ing the genitalia so as to create generic distinctions, have yet left the external form and character unaffected.
The two small specimens from Kerguelen's Land are the first Earthworms of special interest which I have received, though for some time, through the kindness of Sir J. Hooker, Earthworms, found in the Wardian cases sent from abroad to the Koyal Gardens at Kew, have been forwarded to me for examination. I may take this opportunity of saying that persons who may wish to preserve specimens of exotic earthworms for examination in this country should either send them home alive, which is easy and the most satisfactory to the student, or should kill them with chloroform, by which means they are prevented from shrinking, and then place them first for twenty-four hours in weak spirit, and afterwards in the strongest which can be procured.
The Earthworms brought from Kerguelen by Mr. Eaton are small specimens of a species of Acanthodrilus. The genus Acanthoclriliis is established by Edmond Perrier for the reception of three species, two of which come from New Caledonia ( A . obtusus and A. u n g u l a t u s ) , whilst the third (A. is an inhabitant of Madagascar. The addition of Kerguelen's Land to the distribution already indicated by Perrier for A c a n t h o d r i l u s, is a matter of some consequence, though until our collections of Lumbricidce are more exhaustive than at present, it would be very rash to discount the conclusions to which we shall be ultimately led.
I propose now to give the characters of the genus Acanthodrilus as indicated by Perrier in his classical work, and then to point out the distinctive characters of the Kerguelen species.
Characters of the genus Acantiiodrilijs, with notes on the species.
The L u m b ri ci d ceare divided by Perrier into three sections according as the male generative apertures are in front of, within, or behind the clitellum. The genus Lumbricus alone is TrceclitelUan, the genera Tit anus, , chceta, and G e o g e n i aa re I n t r a c l i t e l l i a n, whilst , Acanthodrilus, Dig aster, Terionyx, and Te are .*
The genus Acanthodrilus is especially characterised amongst the Lumbricidce by the possession of two pairs of male generative orifices which are placed in the 17th and 19th, 18th and 20tli, or 19th and 21st segments.f These orifices are so placed as to give exit each to a bundle of greatly elongated and specially modified " penial" or " genital" setae. The term " penial" proposed by Perrier is more appropriate than that which I had previously used in describing * I t is impossible to determine the true value and position of the genera of Lumbricid® established by Ivinberg, since he has not famished the necessary anatomical details, t The cephalic lobe and the buccal ring form the first segment.
L L similarly modified setae in Chaetogaster and Nais (see my paper " On distinct larval and sexual forms in the Oligochaeta." Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1870). The existence of these penial setae is what has suggested the name of the genus, since they appear to be unique amongst the though we find similar setae in the N a i d i d c e , and in Lumbricus an enlargement and elo several of the segments connected with the reproductive organs, though not a well marked specialization of form is noticeable. The setae which are thus modified in Acanthodrilus are those which correspond to the two ventrally placed pairs (one on each side the median line) of a segment of , the dorsally placed pairs being unmodified. In the new Acanthodrilus the penial setae are in two bundles of four each, or eight altogether to each male genital pore. They are notched near the anterior extremity as in Perrier's A. verticillatus (see fig. 6 .)
Perrier gives as a character of the genus that the locomotor setae are arranged as in Lumbricus in four series, each group of bristles containing as in Lumbricus two functional setae. This character must be amended, since in the new Acanthodrilus of Kerguelen's Land the setae are arranged, not in four series of bundles or groups, each containing two setae, but in eight series, each seta standing alone, and widely separate from its fellows of neighbouring series ( fig. 4) . Thus on each segment we can distinguish, on each side of the median antero-posterior vertical plane, a medio-ventral seta and a latero-ventral seta, a latero-dorsal seta, and a medio-dorsal seta. I t becomes quite clear that the double ventral series in Lumbricus and the other species of A c a n t h o d r i l u s, is formed by the approximation of two series such as we see in the medio-ventral and latero-ventral series of the Accrnthodrilus of Kerguelen's Land, since in certain segments of this species, namely, the 16th, 17th, 18th, and 19th, the two separate ventral series of single setse approach one another, and form a double ventral series (see fig. 2 ), exactly comparable to the arrangement which obtains throughout the series both dorsal and ventral in Lum bricus and most other Lumbricidce. Acanthodrilus is stated by Edmond Perrier to possess the median dorsal pores leading from the body-cavity to the exterior, which are wanting in some genera.
A full description of the genitalia of Acanthodrilus is still a desideratum. The exact position of the testes and ovaries is not known, nor do my very young speci mens from Kerguelen enable me to supply the required information. Opening close by the side of the penial bristles, and with its orifice covered by a flap of integument ( fig. 7) , is a tube (one on each side in each of the two penial seg ments) which runs horizontally, and expands into a short, undulated, thick walled caecum. These four caeca have been observed by Perrier in the various species of Acanthodrilus studied by him, and appear to be prostatic glands connected each with a distinct vas deferens, which place the four male genital orifices in continuity with the testes situated about the 11th segment. The four caeca (see fig. 7 pr.) are well developed in the specimen from Kerguelen's Land, hnt I was unable to find the testes or vasa deferentia in these small specimens.
The cingulum noticed by Perrier in his on the 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th segments, was not developed in my specimens.
The copulatory pouches, which in the species described by Perrier are placed to the number of two pairs in the 8th and 9th or 8th and 10th segments, have a similar position in the new species, namely, on the line of the latero-ventral series of setae between the 7th and 8th and the 8th and 9th segments.
The cephalic protuberance, prostomium, or upper lip ( fig. 3 pr) is worthy of note from its peculiar setting in the buccal rin g ; a similar form of prostomium is described by Perrier in the Acanthrodrilus of Madagascar.
Distinctive features o f the A c a n t h r o d r il t j s of Kerguelen s Land.
Male orifices and penial setae placed in the 17th and 19th segments; orifices of the copulatory pouches between the 7th and 8th, and 8th and 9th segments. Setae arranged, not in four double, but in eight single rows, viz.: right and left medioventral, latero-ventral, latero-dorsal, and medio-dorsal. The latero-ventral and medio-ventral rows converge in the 16th, 17th, 18th, and 19th segments. The penial setae are formed by eight setigerous sacs, a latero-ventral and a medio-ventral to each of the four male genital pores. The prostomial lobe is short, and sunk within the buccal ring.
The genus and species are briefly characterised thus :-Acanthrodrilus, Ldm. Lumbricidcc post-clitelliani, poris genitalibus masculis quattuor, duobus in seg. 17,18, vel 19; duobus in seg. 19, 20, vel 21 , prope setas ventrales positis. Setae ventrales, poros genitales juxta, valde elongatae et numerosae, peniales dicuntur. Bursae copulatrices utrinque duae in seg. 7, 8, vel in segmentis vicinalibus.
Acanthodrilus h e r g u e l e , sp. n. A. poris genitalibus masculis in seg. 17 et seg. 19 positis; bursis copulatricibus inter seg. 7 et 8, et inter seg. 8 et 9. Setae locomotores in lineis 8 ordinatae, utrinque medio-ventrales, latero-ventrales, latero-dorsales et medio-dorsales. Lobus prostomialis brevis, rotundus, annulo buccali immersus.
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Explanation of the Woodcut. Fig. 1 . Young specimen of Acanthodrilus natural size. Fig. 2 . The anterior twenty-one segments of the same magnified and seen from the ventral aspect, to show the position of the setae and the genital orifices.
Id, latero-dorsal series of setae. tv, latero-ventral series of setae. mv, medio-ventral series of setae. The medio-dorsal series are not visible. Between segments 7, 8, and 8, 9, are seen the orifices of the copulatory pouches. In segment 17, and segment 19 are seen the two pairs of male genital pores, which are provided with the penial setae. Fig. 3 . Dorsal view of the three anterior segments to show the form of the prostomial lobe pr.m d, medio-dorsal setae. Id, latero-dorsal setae. Fig. 4 . Diagrammatic section through the thirtieth segment to show the position of the eight series of setae, and of the openings of the segmental organs.
md, mcdio-dorsal setae.
I d, latero-dorsal setae. Iv, latero-ventral setae. m v , medio-ventral setae. sg, segmental organs. Fig. 5 . Ordinary locomotor setae. Fig. 6 . One of tlie penial setae (" genital setae" mild of and Neds), drawn to the same scale as fig. 5 . Fig. 7 . The male genital orifices and setigerons pores of the left side (diagram matic).
int,cut edge of the integument. fl, flap of the integument which overlies the male genital orifice ovd, orifice of the vas deferens. pmv, penial seta and orifice of the medio-ventral series.
plv, penial seta and orifice of the latero-ventral series. s s , penial setae in the setigerous sac. pr, prostatic caecum of Perrier. mv, medio-ventral locomotor setae. Iv, latero-ventral locomotor setae. m longitudinal muscular hand separating the orifices of the medio-ventral and latero-ventral setigerous sacs.
The setae, setigerous sacs, and prostatic caecum of the 19tli segment are not represented. They would he identical with those of the 17th.
